People from across
Kingsholm & Wotton tell us…

“WHY WE’RE BACKING JEREMY”
“I urge everyone at St. Oswald’s Park to vote for Jeremy. He
works very hard for all of us. I always vote for him.”

“I always vote for Jeremy and the Liberal Democrats. I
trust the Lib Dems more than any other party to care
for the elderly.”
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Jeremy Hilton

“We like the Liberal Democrats, they care about our
environment, our community and public services. We are voting
for Jeremy because it is good for our family.”

“In 14 years living in this area I have found no other councillor
who works as tirelessly for this community than Jeremy Hilton.
His Spotlight publication has alerted me to local issues I did
not know about, which has been particularly appreciated.”

has
represented this area for over 20
years. He is hard working, well
respected and gets things done.

✘

A plan to fix our roads and pavements

On May 4 re-elect a hard working local councillor
to represent us:
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FOR KINGSHOLM & WOTTON

Jeremy HILTON

“The Liberal Democrats are the only party that gets things
done around here. Labour are a lost cause. I’m voting for
Jeremy Hilton, I don’t want the Tories to win.”

Jeremy HILTON

A LOCAL CHAMPION

✘

Campaigning for a new secondary school
Fighting Conservative county council cuts
Find out more: www.jeremyhilton.co.uk

Jeremy HILTON

Lib Dem
Jeremy:
Setting out
a vision for - a strong, hard working councillor for Kingsholm & Wotton
Kingsholm
Jeremy Hilton is a city councillor for Kingsholm & Wotton
Well-known Lib Dem
councillor Jeremy Hilton tells
residents across Kingsholm &
Wotton his priorities.
Jeremy said: “In the county
council elections on May 4th
there is a stark choice facing
residents in Gloucestershire.
“There are the Lib Dems
campaigning in their local
communities.
“Or there are the Tories who
have had 12 years in charge of
the county council and have
overseen rising council tax and
cuts to services.
“The Lib Dems are offering
residents an alternative to the
Tory austerity. They will
ensure that Gloucester is
served by high quality primary
and secondary schools in all
areas of the city.
“They will create a dedicated
budget for footpath repairs,
which the Tory-run county
council has neglected. They
will also take highways back
in-house. Many people across
Gloucestershire are saying - it
is time for a change.”

ward and a county councillor for Elmbridge, Kingsholm,
Wotton and St Oswald’s Park.

He is campaigning to improve our roads and pavements and
wants to see a new secondary school in the north of the city.
Jeremy has represented the area for over 20 years and local
people know they can trust him to get things done. That’s
why so many people are switching to support Jeremy on
.
Jeremy keeps in touch with
local residents reporting back
via his Spotlight newsletter.

After many years of campaigning
Jeremy got Hyde Lane resurfaced. The
Lib Dems would invest more in repairs.

Jeremy is campaigning for a new
comprehensive school for the north of
Gloucester. He says it is ridiculous
that 2000 children leave the city to go
to school.

Jeremy has helped local
groups get funding to
support their activities.

Jeremy is against the Tory green
waste ‘bin tax’, which unfairly
hits responsible gardeners.
Jeremy is
fighting to
save the Civil
Service Club
ground for
sport and
recreation.

Labour support

COLLAPSES

On May 4 residents in Kingsholm & Wotton
have the chance to re-elect popular Councillor
Jeremy Hilton.
Jeremy Corbyn’s Labour Party are hopelessly
split and lifelong Labour supporters
are switching to back Jeremy Hilton
this time.
They know he is a strong voice for
local people in Shire Hall and as a
councillor for over 20 years Jeremy
has a strong record in helping
residents and getting things done.

In Kingsholm & Wotton
please re-elect Jeremy
Hilton on May 4 to be our
county councillor…
Councillor Jeremy Hilton is a
hard working county
councillor who is always here
to help. He has a strong
record of representing
residents in the Kingsholm
area for over 20 years.
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The county council election result in Kingsholm & Wotton in May 2013.

✘

The Conservatives take Gloucester for granted. They are cutting jobs,
vital public services and are failing to invest properly in fixing our roads.

✔

Lib Dem Jeremy Hilton has been a councillor in the Kingsholm area for over 20
years. He really cares, is hard working and puts local residents first in Shire Hall.

